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Women's Vests 50c, 59c I
A fine assortment of women's light weight t m T~"f

vests, low neck, sleeveless and bodice tops; white '

Charming Suits and Frocks For

The Younger Generation Of Special Sale Of

plicity which denotes good 2400 Pairs Of Silk Gloves | Tomorrow h
'

s Roast Chicken - Rice |
voHcs'and

h organdks,'dotted jj§l A. as a pair
Pudding, Raisin Pie and Biscuits!

Swiss, striped organdie, pink, rvx UU(- ** r air It's tempting enough to coax most anyone to the
blue, rose, yellow, green, and |||lK .

, ,
.

, , ~ , , . I , ,
Fifth Floor where Miss May B. Alrich is demon-

orchid, fancy collar, fichus, W \ A supply of bilk gloves is an economy because gloves multiply their wear with constant change. strating the advantages of the Domestic Science!
high waist with sashes, wide jj \ j*3t Here is an opportunity to stock up on gloves of firm silk, that are carefully finished and well-fitting, Fireless Cook stove. Oh, my no! Not the ordinary

ai
rf

sk^-'XfrET double finger tips, two clasp, 5 rows embroidered backs and Paris point backs of fine Milanese fireless cooker. This one roasts, steams, bakes,
!7 Vn

' "J ' s ' v"3 ;' t0 silk. The best known makes in the world?Kayser, Vanity Fair and Mohawk. stews or boils perfectly. Saves food, saves time,
saves labor, saves fuel; eliminates heat, odor and un-

Boys' suits, beach style, Oliver Twist, Dickens, Gray, tan champagne, brown, black, white, Mastic, white with black, black with white, and necessary dirt.
middy, Norfolk, Russian; in madras, pique, crepe, others with contrast stitchings. A glove that we never sold for such a low price in normal times. A Take the elevator to the Fifth Floor and be con-
chambray, rep and linen, $2.25, $2.95, $3.50, $3.95, bargain worthy of mention for every woman. A glove that every well dressed woman will want. vinced. Ihe best homes are using the Domestic

Pair, 95c.
'

Science F ireless Cook stove. New recipes and cook-
jflk boys Wash hats, sailor, middy '

t
ing suggestions daily this week by one who knows

Fr with roll and droop brim; 60c, 75c, BOWMAN'S? Main Floor t jie artg o £ cookerv
SI.OO and $1.50. '1

/Hr\ r,.,, , , ,
.

.
. .. BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

!
s hats of pique in all ?

Children's lingerie' hats or or- \u25a0IS Summer s SB3Rf men's Low Heel Pumps and |
Oxf d $4.9S

The stocking that was meant for women; the
.

| gun metal calfskin
white sUk; keeping step with the whUe season White Silks Wash GoodsWe are showing a good weight white silk 1 nese pumps ana \

stocking, full fashioned with silk top. This is a T<. <- *u- *? ,u cc u- r a ?1j- i . r .

oxfords taken from
_ "r**

perfect fitting and durable stocking; $2.25 pair. J ust at thls time the eyes of fashlon are focus- A special display of fine Wash Materials in our regular stock. All first quality shoes. Light

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
u P on the immaculate white; and seeks to find c °tton an d silk and cotton; such as fine chif- welted soles and leather military heels; an 0p-

...
?

-
fon voiles, plain or fancv. imported or domestic nnrtmitv tn o-pt attractive models at a decidedthe most appropriate silks that charm the eye, tissues, silk stripe voiles, organdies, plain or "eduction; $4 95

Mand
offers comfort to the wearer. fancy, silk and cotton kimono prints, habutine or BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

Our stocks are replete with the finest that the cr e.pes ' madra = and S in Sham zephyrs, silk, ??
"

; ,

,
~ stripe shirtings and costume crepes?in fact the l\/flic | ir* onrl I QmnnCQmaikets afford. The prices are unusually low; assortment seems almost endless and continu- IVlUollll<3.1111

as they were purchased early in the year; there- ally replenished with the newest creations. This
fore free from recent advances of 25 to 35%. !_ s the favor ed season for fine cottons and we Slieciallv Pricedhave surpassed our greatest efforts in obtaining upvv-iaiij a

40-inch Crepe de Chine; $1.89, $3.00 and $4.50 yd. the choice of choice materials.
'

.
.

36-inch Wash Satin; $1.85 to $3.75 vd 36 to 44-inch Fine French and English Voiles; Bleached muslin and cambrics of good quality in

...

,
. /. $1.25 yd. light, medium and heavy weight; all good makes, 36

Incotine 1affeta , $3.00 yd. 36-inch Fine Check English Voiles; SI.OO yd inches wide, in lengths 2 to 7 yds. at the special price,
36-inch Japanese silks; 85c, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 to 36-inch Silk Stripe Voiles; SI.OO yd.

'

16>4c yd.
. i $2.25 yd. 40-inch Printed Voiles, 59c and 75c yd.

'

45-inch bleached Dwight Anchor brand sheeting

36-inch Chiffon Taffeta? $2 00 yd 40-inch Silk Mixed Habutine, plain or fancv; for pillowcases, bolster cases and crib sheets; special

New Shipment of Fresh Snowy. 40-i?ch Spiral Cord; $5.00 yd
'

'

79c yd.
'

at
b]eached sheeting; standard make . cut

White Voile Blouses K gmbrojdered Orpmdie ; $2.00 yd. from the piece. Nice quality at 59c yd.
ot-incn uiove jeisey, >a. _ 40-inch Plain Organdie; 85c yd. BOWMAN'S? second Floor. /

have been just unpacked. Round cool collarless 36-inch Satin Soleil; $4.95 yd. 44-inch Plain \ oile; 50c yd. ??????- ???~??\u25a0 ????

styles, some with small round collars, square and V 40-inch Self Plaid Mandarin; $5.00 yd. 32-inch Finest Madras; 59c yd. T^lpq AnHshape, dainty lace trimmings; $2.98 36-inch Crepe Venus; $+.95 yd. 32-inch Costume Crepe, Dolly Varden figures; JDICdUIICU lVlUJllll 1 311U

All that is wanted in the middy line; regulation 36-inch Brocade Soort Satin-$3 50 vd 45c yd.

styles in all white, also navy, blue cuffs and collars; 36 .inch Lustrous Satins; $2.00, $2.50 to $3.50 yd. rfsh'Linens°; vd.'
00 yd ' NainSOok

Another style in all white middies with yoke lace 36-inch Satin America; $3.75 yd. 36-inch Plain Colored Suitings; 59c yd.
front, sailor collar; $1.98 ' 40-inch Pershing Satin; $3.25 yd. 32-inch Fine Gingham Zephyrs; 50c to 85c vd. 1 Vo rA

BOWMAN'S-Th.rd Floor.
BOWMAN'S Main Floor. , OpUCldl IDC IdlU

Hammocks And Tents I I Special in Bleached muslin and Nainsook in I
? r? ??????useful lengths; 30 inches wide; good qualities

I~v t j .

0 and at less than can be bought for today; 10c yd.

bor Ine V acation Season JSH C 1 O *ll Limit 10 yards to a customer.
If *\u25a0 I I BOWMAN'S?Second I' loor.

wlL,OummerOIIK m%; 1 ??, ? ~

tW For Sea and Beach Bathing

tw Suits ul Suits and Costumes

iJAU Undisturbed is the vogue of the tailored Jm/\J who'pre^
i MinllW jjj suit- First we had it at the beginning of the jJIJ&Y fer to sun picturesquely on

Away from the conventionalities of the city / / / \\vk season in the woolen fabrics; and now it con- sandy beaches whet, aer you jm/nTw J

to the freedom of out-doors. Whether to the l . ,? ?. . , .

desire a taffeta, satm, silk or

mountains, woods or beside the quiet little 1 ///Ht3s5 ? "nues on lls merr y wa V translated into new JgX!. wo? l jersey suit and accis- CIM '7% ?'

brooklet or stream, the hammock or tent helps \ f/l I\V terms of silk. |i sories foi the ormer or t e
one to enjoy the balmy breezes.

* jjyJM/a/I \Y* l atter, we are supplied and
Hammocks of heavy woven materials with ?

. .
1] fi-S re

R
d

all flt[
pillows and valance; $1.39, $1.69, $2.00 $2.50 Jmml / The taffeta, satm, faille, tricolette and pou- \ IB BAInINO oUllb in an a|m
$3.00 to $9.00 4| || U J lette add to itg charm and pop Ularity. Some j T rel^s^^^Everything^thaT a fflNf f

Used TeHtS \ unlined, others lined throughout infancy satin I jj Miss or Mrs. would want for
1 jnni 11 '

i*ii .1111 11 1 the seashore, $2.75 to $15.00 IK i
* \ / embroidered or tailored models; cool and M# Fancy caps and hats in all 1/1

Pyramid tents made of 12 oz. Khaki Duck, 16 jj summery, $19.50 to $50.00. U\) styles and colorings; 15c to w\
ft. by 16 ft. with ropes and center poles. These Lj) Jf{ 25c, 35c, 50c, 59c, 65c and 79c
tents were used in camps bj the soldiers and are / WV\ /J to $2.50 Pin good condition; $25.00 .

'

BowMAN's-Thim Floor. N Shoes both low and high;
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. white, red, green, blue, purple and black; 75c to $2.00 >

????f i \u25a0 I ,
MI ???J BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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